JAVA DEVELOPER - ENTRY LEVEL

Posting ID: EM1891252B
Company: FPR
Position Type: 12-month contract w/ opportunity for conversion to FT
College Major(s): Computer Science (CS)

Company Website: http://www.fialapr.com
Work Location: Las Vegas
Salary: $25/hr
College Level(s): Graduate Student, PhD. Student, Alumni

OVERVIEW

Immediate start - Local Java Developer Needed – must have valid long-term U.S. work status.
6-12+ month contract developing and executing test scripts with some software development.

UI development experience a big plus. Oracle experience a big plus. Start ASAP – 40 hrs/week
1099 onsite (Summerlin). Client is willing to train the right developer(s) on software and testing
methodology/platform – but must have 1-2 years’ experience developing and testing java code.
Great aerospace client with excellent team dynamics.

Roles and Responsibilities
Software Developer / Tester / Documenter

Education and Qualifications
Computer Science Degree plus hands on Java development experience

Preferred Skills
1. Java frameworks like Struts, JSF, hibernate, JPA.
2. Database like MySQL and DB2
3. IDE - IntelliJ
4. Junit testing, maven, git, css, html, xhtml, JavaScript

How to Apply
Please send resumes to:
peterf@fialapr.com